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wereagaincertainlyseen. This specieshasnot beenpreviouslyrecorded
from Connecticutin spring.

Tringa eanutus. KNOT.--TWObirdsof tt•is species
wereseenMay
25 in companywith the Dowitchers
seenon that date. They wereobservedclearlyand were in the beautifulrosy-breasted
and gray-backed

springplmnage. This species
hasbeenrecorded
but oncepreviously
in
springfrom Connecticut(Gabrielson,Auk XXXIV, 462-3) and then from
nearly the samelocality as this record.
Totanus fiavipes. YELLOWLEGS.--TWO
birds of this specieswere

observedat Norwalk, May 11. They were in companywith the larger
species,so that comparisons
in sizewere easilymade to identify them.
There are but two previousspringrecordsfrom Connecticut.
Squatarola squatarola. BLACK-BELLIED
PLOVER.--This specieswas

firstnotedon May 18,andwasabundantfromMay 25 to June1. During
that thne a goodmany in apparentlyfull adult plumagewerenoted.
Arenaria interpres rnorinella, RvDD¾ TURNSTONE.--This species
was very abundant from May 25 until June 1, flocks numbering from a

dozento fifty or more being seen. In fact, this species,usuallyrare in
spring, was equally abundant with such commonspeciesas the Least
Sandpiperand SemipalmatedPlover.--ARET•S A. SAUNDERS,
Norwalk,
Conn.

Killdeer (Oxyechusvociferus)Nesting in West Haven, Conn.--For

the past two seasons
word has been sent to me that Snipe were nesting
on a certainfarm near West Haven, but I did not pay any attentionto it,
as I at oncethought they were SpottedSandpipers.
About the middle of Jun• of the past seasona farmer said to me that
there was a Snipe'snest in oneof his corn fields,and that it containedfour
eggs. I at oncequestionedhim in regard to the size of the birds and, he

saidthey were as big as Robins,and that they had black collarson their
necks.

On July 7 I paid a visit to the farm and as I was passinga pasture lot
I heard the call of a Killdeer and looking over the lot I saw a pair of the
birds.

When I reached the house the man took me into a corn field back of the

barn, and, there in the centerof the field was the nestwith three eggs,one
havingbeenbrokenaccidentallywhile cultivating. The nestwassimplya
depression
in the groundwith a few small pebbleson which the eggslay.
The old bird made her appearanceand moved about the field, draggingher
wing and feigninglameness.
The eggsat this date wereheavilyincubatedsoI took two exposures
of

the nestand left it hopingthey would return in 1919as the farmer said
they had nestedon his placefor three years. A few days later I had an
interview with the son of a farmer who had previously told me about

Snipenestingon his place,and, he said that they had nestedthere this
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seasonand in the seasonof 1917, while in the springof 1916, sixteenKilldeerswere on his place,but a pair of bird dogs from a nearby housewere
continuallyhunting them so that only two pairs remainedto nest.
This is the first time t ever knew of Killdeers nesting in West Haven.-N•LSON E. W•LMOT, West Haven, Conn.
Mourning

Doves Sharing

a Robin Roost.--On

the evening of

September10, 1918,shortlyafter sunsetin a countryplaceoutsideof St.
Louis,I saw fourteenMourning Doves(Zenaiduramacrouracarolinensis)
flying low through the gathering dusk. Others followedalong the same
coursein small groupsor singly, so that I was convincedthat there was a
generalmovementtoward a roostingplace. The next evening I posted
myself near the point where the birds had been observedthe night before,
and discoveredthat several htmdred Doves were going for the night to a

pieceof low groundonly a few rodsaway. At the sametime many Robins
were alsonoteddroppinginto the sametangle in the mannercharacteristic
of this specieswhen flying to a "roost."

For several eveningsa count was

made of both speciesas they cameto the roost. On September14, three
observersat differentpointscountedfive hundredand twenty-fiveRobins
and four hundred and ninety-seven Doves. On September 28 only fifty
Doves were noted, and on October 10, none.
The thicket in which both speciesroostedcoveredseveralacresand was
madeup of wild plum,wild crab,smalloaksand elms,many of whichwere
draped with wild grape vines. Through a part of the thicket ran a piece
of low groundin which grewtaller elms,willowsand buttonwood. The
thicket was surroundedon all sidesby openfields.
The Dovescamechieflyto the northwestcornerof the thicket, the Robins
chiefly to the north and east sides,but a few individualsof each species
came along the route used chieflyby the other. A possibleexplanationof
the marked differencein routeslies in the fact that the regionto the northwest, from which the Doves apparentlycame, containedlarge corn and
wheat fieldsand had fewer trees,while that to the north and east, from

whichthe Robinscame,included
moresmallyardsandgroves
of trees.
The first Dovesusuallyappearedlater than the first Robins,and their
wholeflight was spreadover a shorterperiodof time. Many individuals
came singly, but looseflocksof •s many as thirty-four were noted. They
neverflew as high as the Robinsthat camein early, but no lower than the
Robinsthat camelate, when it was gettingdark. Like the Robins,they
occasionallylit on telephonewires beforegoinginto the thicket. To the
northwest, about a quarter of a mile away, were two small cattle ponds;
here,oneevening,I observedDovesstoppingto drink, apparentlyon their
way to the roost.

The Doves,unlike the Robins,were invariably silent on their way to the
roostand after enteringit. The Robinsvery often gave their sibilantnote
when flying over, and in the roost kept up a considerableinterchangeof

